
Repor t  on  the  GYTS Venezue la  

Methods 

The 1999 Venezuelan GYTS is a cross sect ional  school-based survey which employed a two-
stage c luster sample des ign to produce a nat ional ly representa t ive sample of  students in 
grades s ix to  nine.  

Data about school ’s  was obta ined f rom the Venezuelan Min ist ry of  Educat ion ’s SISE 
project .  Th is is a e lectronic  data based wi th nat iona l data on every register  school in 
Venezuela.  

Sample descript ion 

The f i rst -stage sampling f rame consisted o f  a l l   schools  contain ing any of  s ix to n ine grades.  
Schools were selected with probabi l i ty  proport iona l  to school enrol lment s ize.  One hundred 
and four schools were selected.  

Al l  schools conta in ing Grades 6,  7,  8,  or 9 were included in the sampl ing f rame except for  
those schools in the rura l  area who had a total  enro l lment of  less than 40 students.  The 
sampl ing f rame was spl i t  in to four areas based on school type and urban/ rura l  geograph ic 
locat ion.  The four areas were:  Urban/Publ ic,  Urban/Private,  Urban/Marg inal and Rura l.  For 
each area, a two-stage c luster sample design was used to produce a representat ive sample 
of  students in these schools.  

With in each area,  the f i rst -stage sampling f rame consisted of  a l l  schoo ls contain ing any of  
Grades 6,  7,  8,  or  9 .  Schools were se lected wi th probabi l i ty  proport ional  to school enrol lment 
s ize.  S ix ty schools  were se lected in the Urban/Publ ic area,  twenty three in the Urban/Private 
area,  seven in the Urban/Marginal  area,  and th i r teen schools in the Rura l area which sums 
to a total  of  103. 

The second sampling stage consisted of  systemat ic equal  probabi l i ty  sampling (with a 
random start )  of  c lasses f rom each school that  part ic ipated in the survey.  Al l  c lasses in the 
selected schools were included in the sampling f rame. Al l  s tudents in  the se lected c lasses 
were e l ig ib le to part ic ipate in the survey. 

The questionnaire 

A group of  experts  on tobacco add ict ion f rom the f i rst  group of  countr ies selected to 
undertake  GYTS,  and s taf f  members of  WHO/TFI and UNICEF,  wrote the 57 quest ions of  
the  “core” part  of  GYTS.  In addit ion,  each  part ic ipant count ry were a l lowed to include 
quest ions dea l ing wi th loca l  tobacco used issues. The Venezuelan  “loca l ” part  of  GYTS 
consis ted of  12 quest ions,  they  were put together by a team of researchers f rom ASCARDIO, 
an NGO se lected to assume GYTS in Venezuela,  and f rom  OPS/WHO Venezuelan o f f ice.  
The Venezuelan “ local”  GYTS inc ludes i tems about chimó, a  mixture o f  tobacco and other 
ingredients to be app l ied oral ly.  

The core part  was t rans late in to Spanish by staf f  members of  ASCARDIO. EMTAJOVEN 
(Encuesta Mundia l  Sobre Tabaquismo en Jóvenes),  that  is  the name of  GYTS in Spanish,  
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was pi lot  tested in the c i ty of  Barquis imeto,  Venezuela in a group of   youth.  The pi lot  test  
was fo l lowed by focus groups to d iscuss each quest ion and the ir  answers.   To assess 
comparab i l i ty  between GYTS and i ts Spanish vers ion,  EMTAJOVEN were t ranslated back 
into Engl ish by an independent t ranslator not  re lated to ASCARDIO,.  

Data Collection 

Survey procedures were designed to protect  the students '  pr ivacy by a l lowing for anonymous 
and voluntary part ic ipat ion.  The self -administered quest ionna ire was admin istered in the 
c lassroom. Students recorded the ir  responses direct ly  on an answer sheet that  cou ld be 
scanned by a computer.  

A group of  organ izat ions and  independent researchers were cal l ing upon to undertake 
EMTAJOVEN (GYTS) in Venezuela.  These group was conformed by people and organ izat ions 
f rom  the publ ic and the pr ivate sector,  NGO’s,  c iv i l  and the mil i tary.  These group bu i l t  and 
strateg ic a l l iance and group mot ivat ion,  one object ive of   GYTS project .   Here is a  part ia l  l is t  
of  the members of  the Venezuelan st rategic al l iance: ASCARDIO, UNICEF (Venezuelan 
Off ice),   OPS-WHO (Venezuelan  Of f ice),   Venezuelan Heart  Foundat ion,  Minis try of  Health,  
Min ist ry of  Educat ion,  Venezuelan Foundat ion Against  Tobacco, Venezuelan Society o f  
Card io logy and  Inter-American Heart  Foundat ion,  

To undertake EMTAJOVEN (GYTS) in Venezuela,  the country was div ided into regions,  each 
one with a reg ional  co-ordinator.  Here are the regions (the ir  reg ional co-ord inator and main 
af f i l ia t ion):  Zul ia State (Glor ia Vergara,  Hospita l  Univers i tar io de Maracaibo),   Distr i to 
Federal  and  Miranda State (Va l le Cast i l lo ,  Fundación Together),  Or iental  Region (José 
Ruiz ,  ASOCOR), Cojedes Sta te and Guár ico State (Gerardo Uzcátegui,  Cent ro 
Card iovascular  Cojedes),  Mér ida State (Di l ia Ta l laferro,  Un ivers idad de los Andes),  Fa lcón 
State (Franc isco Leal,  Serv ic io Autónomo de Sanidad Estado Falcón),  Bar inas State (Ja ime 
Marín,  Cent ro Cardiovascu lar  Bar inas),  Táchira State (Mar ianela Rivas,  FUNDACOR),  
Aragua State (Igor Morr,  FUNDA-PROCECA),  Carabobo State (Jorge Melet ,  Serv ic io de 
Card io logía CHET, INSALUD),  Cent ral -Western Region  (Magda Sánchez,  ASCARDIO),  
Tru j i l lo  Sta te (Martha Isaac) and Aideé Zerpa (Departamento  de Psicología de l Ejérc i to) ,  
th is group took over severa l schools  in  d i f f icu l t  to reach  areas  of  the count ry.  

Between March and Apr i l  1999, there were workshops on each reg ion where  f ie ld 
researchers were inst ructed on s tandard procedures to assure comparabi l i ty  on data 
col lect ion.  Data col lect ion began on Apr i l  and conclude on June 1999. 

Analysis 

For the ana lys is,  a weight ing factor was app l ied to each student  record to ad just  fo r  non 
response and for  the vary ing probabi l i t ies of  select ion.  The programs SUDAAN and Epi-Info 
were used to compute rates and  95% conf idence interva ls for the est imates.  A weight has 
been associated with each quest ionnaire to ref lect  the l ikel ihood of  sampl ing each student 
and to reduce b ias by compensat ing for d i f fer ing pat terns of  non-response. The weight  used 
for est imat ion is g iven by:  W=Wl*W2*f l* f2*f3*f4.  

WI = the inverse of  the probabi l i ty  of  select ing the school.  
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W2 = the inverse of  the probabi l i ty  of  select ing the c lassroom wi th in the school. 

F1 = a school- level non-response adjustment factor ca lcula ted by school  s ize category

(smal l ,  medium, la rge). 

F2 = a c lass- level  non-response ad justment factor calcu lated for each school. 

f3= a student - leve l non-response adjustment factor ca lculated by c lass. 

f4 = a post  strat i f icat ion adjustment factor calculated by grade.
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